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I beg to sat sre yoo that yoo bss dune -Oaee for all. said Nonpareil.
youraeir. will yoo. Mr. Raven!.

Well then, you moat marry Niobe. or
t.eiitsr ths one nr the tuner. 1y fear,
boweter. is that I have bea gvdty of -

raTBat M !! (br February,
. MISS NIOBE;

T- - CET A Ql'IIASD. jottiee shall taks iu coarse. Wo bsve aiasilar ffmre tow srds j ij y speech

What engages ate hsd bs contracted
with Mits Ravea that Stoat should eall
epoa him to fulfil! What proceedings
were to be taksa sgaiatt hia for the

of a contract that be bad
never heard of before! Ii must surely
be soma plesssntry between Mi. Raven
end Mr. Stoat through ths. BulMr.Ra
vss was not a man given to joking, and
Mr. Stoat was any thing bot a pleaiant

Ia est of the loeiiet val'eya of lie
west ef England, stands email toWa

ai Waahirgior; for ahhotigh 1 had remain-
ed st boms during ihe hJ year ep to

to my head by which I can secure' the
saoasy, sad get yon eat of a scrape.

He ibea detailed bis plan tooor friend
the draper, who appeared delighted with
iu It ie oonecesssry, however, to let
our readers into the sseiet before ibe
proper time.

Yon think it will do, then! ssid the
Captain, and yoo will try it without heai
tatioa!,

Certainle. -

railed tireyeione, or eorropu'oa (accord

your own letters, of the most tender and
pastioaste description; and that's eiptaostion enough, I supposs.

Narcissus, sisned back a few paces.
It's a vile conspiracy, said be; but

frrrett shall inquire into this affair for

ing to tat Biiqume of ibe piaee) of iu
avigutal name ef Crnestose. Near the

spe
market place, not far front the town ball,
tad at ibe corner of Le street (the mms
of which we are not permitted to reveal)
drlt a Mr. Simon Ravea, ondei taker;

8 late day in September, within a abort
distance of your own eanmre: and'al-thfteg-h,

trauai your admitted intelligence.
you mutt have weighed the . poaaihle
contingency of my euceession to the Pi- -,

tideney, for the reaaooe whrek yee ae,igo,
eailier than the day on which your letter
bears date, jei jow bsve fwi'deemrd it
Decenary to qoetiicw me on say point
whatever. Be that aa it may. 1 d"bi

Did I not le II yoo he would deny ' The two friends, after laughing bearti--

msa. " i bsve never, said Nonpareil,
(rising in his chair with dignity.) oe
ver by word or thought injured Mits Ra-
ven, in fact aster thought about her" lor ibe aifl.t.them! ssid Raven, turning toward his I Ir, separated

",f,.V Nonpareil
lie denies his own handwriting, does ing morning.

the gu.eat Capi--ii were at thst mo-

ment.
On opening the door. Kaven discover-

ed Captain Trigger busily engaged ia
saiUfr ing a rate sou appetite, while Miss
Nwbt was aa'ed on a sols. Oo seeing
her father snd mother she rots snd would

has thrown heisrlf into the srms of ths
letter, but she pcrcieted a coldness o
the part of her mother towsids her ds
monaustion of sffection.

Give me back my child, ssid Karen,
approaching Captain Trigger, 'give me
back my child, e it engaged to be
married to Mr. Nonpareil.' -

No such thing, replied the Captain,
continuing bis breakfast with tbe greatest
eospoere. lie is engagrdio me. Mr.
Raven, will yoa do me thejfavour to take
this chair by my sid-'- , sod I will sxt liu
all ibis to tou.', Mrs. Ravea seated
bsraetf in silent wonder. Yoo see' my
foung fiiend there, ssid the Captain,
pointing to Nonpareil, who as seated on
ihe sofa talking earnestly lo Miss Raen,
thst friend whom yon thealeoed to sus for

breseb of promise of marriage thst friend

wss ep tery early the follow- -
and t.rr cartful I v itr.lu tbia profession Mr. uaven had former

If added those of auctioneer and apprais (laving said this, and betas: convinced
he! Well, the wickeduesa of the world! lie tank a la.t look thm 1a. nd h.ef bis own innocence, bs look his hat,

ssd went out I most ses Siost imme
er, bat whether the two Utter branches
broaght him hot email profit, or that bia j who would believe one of his sex!' sighed satUfied with his sppearanee. sallied

diately," said he, "snd Isarn the mean
not thst it wt.l no a aouiee of infini-- e

gratifiesiina to you to be inhumed, and
I gita yoo tbe informstion onknowlrdge

ream lay exrlueively ia the former we
ing of this letter. Saying which beinw not; certain it i. that at the time of
proceeded to the lawyer'a house. obiaind by my telfdoting my rceni vtaif

to Ohio, thst General Harriaon, wht ie"M Good evening. Mr. Stosi," said Non
f

pareil, enuring the office, in which he now ia hia 68th year, enjoy a a robuai
and viforoua constiiuiion thst b lasfound the man of law busily occupied ia

ruing; ana presenting ths letter be had

in.., wrp. .en. 'I'irib. Hie expectations hsd not deceived
''e have nothing more to ay tayoo.' him. Duaing his wslk be meet Miss

sdded Mr. Raven, moving toward the 'Niobe. She perceived his spprosrh, and
door. We hsve your letters we bsve i wss on the point of turning bark; but
your offer in black snd while. ! Narciasos detained her by the eloquenceNareietus retired more confuted than of hie pereoaaive language.hen he entered the hue. When he Am I then aa odioui. dear Mitt Ra
reached home he thought over the tffair. ven! ssid he, as he overtook her. I beg.These Ravane say that they hsve seve I entreat joo to listen to me. while I
r.l letters of mine to their daughter. I own the resson of mt conduet yetterdty
cannot understand iL No mstter. Tbey evening. ,

"
,

havs sworn that 1 shall marry ber; ami j It certainly wss msrh at variance
I really believe them capable vf any j with your present Uhaiour, air. Pray
thing, the cannibal! Marry iheir frieht explain yourself. .

viaited ibe most of ihe eta in which lie
resides during the last three months, tra-- -received, atked the meaning of it. If

it be a jke, it is one thst w til not make
ths I ; -Vhi richsr, suspeei."

" A you may call it s ike if vou

veiling by night and by cay, delitmng
speeches to large ateembUgea of his f

cititees thai hia bealib is perleei,
snd that the prospect of a eoniinune
of bis life for lour years lo come, ie as

great as thst which appertains to me or

ought to tue you lor conspiracy against
hi; snd it only rots whether yoo con
sent thst Mies Raven becomes Mrs. Csp

piesis, Mr. Nopireil, though I sm sorry
to find you treat so serious sn affair in
this manner; but I would rtther see Tour Uin Trigger, or ihyou sre indicted for- a m

M daughter a living spectre! Who's I desire nothing more. You lore mswyer about it. We shall bs bstter able yourselves. I shall alto be permitted to
aaure you, that yon are eiist.ken in upthere! said he, ss the door opened, andto coma to an understanding." nay. do not deny it yoo love me.

deaf Niobe. and this exntiina ilia rleiinna lirad appeared.
Undemanding about what! I do Are yon atone!' asked the proprietor relative to certain Utters very excoaable

of the head, for the body waa not yet such cireumsbneee- - Dnotbluh,
not onderstand a syllable of all this.
Whti do yoo mean!"

a conspiracy. io aou rcincruocr mh,
Penelcpe Pmerooft!

At Ibis question the counlenanres ol
both father and mother became tery
clouded. - "

I have, ewntinued the Capt-Mi)-
.

prnofa lhat the letters &ow jn jour pos-
sesion were written by toy Irtend Non
pareil to Miss Penelope Pineroft, nw
dead. Hsve I ybor content that Mitt Ni-
obe bercmee my wife, or not!'

Nothing more, .Mr. Nonpareil, than !?'- - 'but tell n.e tell me the truih. I eonjurr
Yee, replied Nsrcissus. ' Come in, 'you how could your respectable parent

Captain Trigger , think of putting the matter into State
A short stout man seeordinely made hands! This ruins mv hones eomnlete

thi, that we have the mt conclusive
evideuce, the mot efficient witnettes.

i; . ...

posing that hie political views are reive
ismly given, or are confined to his re '
Istions or parttzana. On the contrary, :

many come to hear hi addresaes with
opinions unfavorable to bim, and go sway
hia warm and decided supporter. He
csndidly and frankly gives utterance to
his opinions; and io proof of this I lake
leas loreler you. with soms emphasi,
to his speeches at Columbus, port Mej jj
Carthage and Dayton You wilt find-the- m

in any Whig newspaper, alth.-uarl- a

I do not remember to have seen them in

sny Ai'minialrsiioo print. , ., ,

that ynu have proceeded loo far in your ma appearance, nie neca eavetopru in an ly.
enormous rrsvat. snd his cheeks orna How so, Mr. Nonpareil"

attentions towards Miss R.ten to draw
back now without subjecting yourself to .Will not the woild ssy I did not love What does ihe Captain msao! asid
very heavy damages."

menied widi a superb pair of whiakers.
Such was the sppearanee of the formida-
ble Captain Trigger, who --having retired

Kavn.
Nonpareil on heanne ihit. threw him

which we wn:e, Mr. Rates wu only aa
adertaler, but to that he enthuaiaaucai

1 devoted himselC mind and body.
Ewf mo'tsiog bis jour, Mrt. Ra-

ven, might he seen, dressed 4tn a black
sslretebak, lesvjng ber hems with the
ehariub'e intention of visiting the sick.
Is tlifl art of rloeiof th ryes of the dv
inj and rendering them the lsi sad oOa

C'S. shs had by long pncics acquired a
wonderful address. Her apoearaaee ia
a bouse was almost a sure sign of ap-
proaching death, and some of her neigh-
bors were uachaMaUfo enough to say
that aha bad been known to occupy her
self , with the funeral preparation even
beforelhe breath was out of the body.

All the happiness of this thri'ty cou-

ple (a happiness pit taking. hoeer, of
their moody temperament) waa centered
in aa only daughter. Miss Niobe Have sj.
who also shared the (Winy Ubra of
h- -f parents. Her greatest delight' was
in reading. She delighted in the solemn
pages of Sherlock, Hertey, and Dr.
Dodd; someiimes, t girt a little t sriety
to ber recreations, she tried the poets.
It is unnecessary to add that Young's
M Night Thoogh'e" andjBlair'a Grass"
were preferred to all others. In music,
ahe hid a great predilection for The
Dead March ia Saul," and the bell tolling,
far a funeral had far her a silver sound.
But to the canto of these melancholy
tastes.

. For many years past (wo will not say
bow many) Miss Niobe bad been of age,
yet she still remained in the sorrowful
stale of single blessedness. For manr
ys.rs ahe had hoped to establish herself
ia matrimonial life with tome swaia of
her native town, or the neighboring pa
tithes, or, indeed, of sny otherfor the
fad is, she was not particular as to where
he earns from, so that ha did corns. But
alaa! no ons bad presented himself, and
this tender cypress found no prop to sup
port her.

Several years had elapsed, as we have
been credibly informed, since young

vou, and only contented m be led to the
alur to save my pocket!

' 'Tie terrible
to ihiok of such a thins! . I have loved

Uh! my dear." replied hia wile, wo
sslfintoa chair in a state of great aqua from tbo service for earns years, had late oiutt be allowed e little time to think
tion. over this affair. .you; let oe defy the scandal of the world,

and elope at once. This will prove ourDamages fur whst! You surely During thie lime Narcissus had contin
ly settled in ihe town of Greystone, re-

taining little from his military services
exeept ihe title of Captain, and the be
fore mentioned 'whiakers. This gentle

i ueiore-- 1

proceed to answer your i.v -do not meat to force me to" ued hit conversation with Niobe. lqoiry, I a lull be jiardoned for'aavingYoung men oujhl to have more dis Why refuse the Captain!' said he. that I am an far uninformed of the n-.-

sDrrtion lrr each other.
, Elope! elopell'scre-mr- d Mis Nibe,
st the same time drswing a little nearer
to our hero, who ssw that he hsd gained

cretion, Mr. Nonpareil, lbs damages man - frequently honored our friend the He has long loved you by not make ; of the genileman whom the Adinn.ta--
draper with an evening eall, to plav a him happv! lie only requires a little moill be laid aiylce thoutwhl pound!'

There wss such a tons of sincerity in tration party in Virginia and the South
the day. usy in order t become e Cidonel.

these words, that tbey failed not ttf make I hsve no time lo delay; my business Mr. Nonpareil tells you nothing but
game of piquet, of which Narcietue waa
vsry fond, and at which the Csptsin wss
very skilful. - - .

, Why, wbst sils you, man! You look
ill,' said the Captain, seating bimtelf.

cannot be long left without its master.a great impretaioa oo the K r.
Alatl" cried be. Wfiit can I do!"

prpne to sustain lor the Vire.Prei
ilency in oppoaition to myself snd for

suggesting to you that in order to de-

cide upon my cUims to thai distinciion,
which 1 readily aditiit are of no g'Cat
weight, whether it would ntt hae been '

H hst say you, my dear Niobe! He
he truth,' chimed in tbe Csptsin. , My
unfortunate modesty hss slons hindered
me declaring my sentiments sooner.,Yon are not in a fitsiais at present

Are you for a game .
preated her hind the pressure wss re-

turned. ' You content then, cried he,
TV mn,,A. --r- .'I 1 h

' Oh!' said Mrs. Raven, in a eoftenedto listen to me. Who is your lawyer!"
Mr. Ferret Mr. Ftrrei." who Urea re kau . euiurK au it men. a re .are plied 'ft a?els J'uaTp'u (Ufl'g V't ?l sUf To ITf TSt the end ol woriti street." - - - iYrcrftntlLhTiVHfr

him ihe aame quetins wnieii yoii hV
11 H.IUg. 1IVUK,UJ) IUI;iUI.l "

ihe Cuntsin ? .will you sccent him!'Very well. I will see hin." esid 1 Oh! nol here,- - said Niobe. ' Wl it
Dear mamma, what can I ofl', AStoat, conducting Nonpareil to the door, be at the end of the town, st the lane

near Thompson's Mill. l tender glance al the Captain decided thewho followed bim like an suiomstion, a
e Ry a comparison of ojnniuiia he. --

iween vs, would you noi bate been bet
ter prepared to decide how i. at your .

suffragea on 2nd of November next!
Be it so. , But here enmes Dr. usrgte;thousand times more confutsd snd bewil

dered than when he entered. On hie do not lei Aim see as together. Adieu.'
affair, much to the satisfaction ol all par
tiea but i none more than our friend
Narciasus Nonpareil. . .,rSo saving, be wss outof sight io a minute

It was half-pa- st five the next morning,
way home he thought that the best way
to get at (he truth would be to go to Hs
sen's bouse. lis srrived there, knocked,
and atked io a loud voice for Mr. and

when Nonpareil uescended from a post

bead. ' "

...

Take some of Dr. Gargle's pills, and
you will be all right to morrow. - v

. Can you keep a secret!' asid Narels
sos, drswing nearer to the Csptain.

As profoundly as the grave. But do
not look ao very melancholy, for hssven's
sake, or you will give me the blue devili!
Let's take a glass of grog. There's no
thing better lo dispel melancholy.

"

As you like, Csptain. And whilst
ths Captain wss engaged in the agreeable
occupation of mixing the grog", the drsper
recounted to him sll ihs details of his un-

fortunate position. The Captain look a

ItlR. TYLER.chaise, which stopped at the lane near
Mrt. or Miss Raven. the mill. It was nol without a Jeeling ol The following letter from Mr. Tyler,

Wslk in, sir, missus is in the par great anxiety for the success of his schemeRoots (the son of a market gardener st written last fall, in reply to certain inter
lour." that he looked in the direction trom which

rogatories addressed to him by Mr. Jeterthe end or the town,) thinking that Mr.
Raven had gather a more profitable bar he expected Mits Niobe lo appear.. HitUs entered, and fonnd Mrs. and Miss

fears were groundless. In a few minutesRavea sested at work. ' and other friends or Mr. Van Biiren lie

ing in Henrico county, Virginia, unaha annreached with rapid eteps. HsA lit sir, ssid Mrs. Rscen, with a so
vest from the church-ysr- d than his father
was erer likely to do from his garden,
had intended to psy court to Miss Raven; lem a air, we bsve waited to receive this folds fieely Mr. Tjler's opinions on thelook her hand, pressed it with apparent

affection, and asaisted her into Ihe chaite.visit for some time.' Then (turning to
subjects on which an expression of his

pinclt of snuff, put the stopper into ihe
bottle, looked bsrd at his friend, tatted
his mixture, and said, This is all very
strange.'' You hate never.mads love to

but too discreet a lover, he pad only pro
ceeded as far as a few tender glances. wsids her dsughter.) said, Niobe, my

dear, take euurtge; all will be well. .Strap, ths barber, too, the most punc

10 wmcn Uapi. 1 rigger waa

seated, and (inatead of entering himself)
closed the door, snd gave the signal for
instant departure.

this Miss Rsvent'Mits Niobe, on besring this, said intual as well aa the most busy man in the
town, Tiad been known to spare's few NeverlV vlanguishing lone, No no; this is indeed

views wss asked. We copy from the

Petersburg Intelligencer. The inlet ro-

gatories are not published, but their na-

ture is sufBclemly explained by the re

ply. - f '
When the sound or the wiieeia haq enHave you never written sny letters totoo much to besr.

And I submit H to jou in all uirnes,
whether when my opponents are running
a blank ticket sgainat me without any de-

signated rival, it ia altogether proper t'
put me in the witness stand and subjects
me to e rigid cross examination!, - '

This can only beJustified upon the
grnund lhat yoo are firmly of the opm- -

ion lhat Mr. Van Buren cannot die al

theugh in his 62d yesr, for four years
to eome, snd ihst General llnrnaon most
inevitably do re. If there wss sn indent--

nity from death loall who had not obtain
ed their 6?th year, whiles decree had been
prnnouueed by (he Creator that all who'
had attained that, age should die before
the lapse f four years, 1 could well ima-

gine thst your deaire "to preserve ourli
beriyjand happiness" might lead yon to
propound interrogatories to me. and to
lake no concern ae to the opinion and
views of the peraon who a dentmcd at
eome time or other be pUred no the
ticket wuh Mr. Van Buren.c Bm no
atich decree has gone forth and the fact
that a citizen haa attained hia f7ih year,
now excites apprehension with you
which were never displayed before. In
1832 Gen. 'Jackson, then in hia 68th
year was reelected to the Presidency
without any of the gloomy forebodmga of
hie demise which are now aaid io exist
ss to General Harrison-a-nd I am yrtte
learn lhat he waa either more robuai or

minutes in his rounds to address a com
pliment to Miss Raven: but latterly he Leave the room, my dear; take the

shroud with yon, and finish it in the oth-

er room. Then turning to Nonpareil,
had been heard to declare that he never
had the slightest intention of converting

- Now that Mr. Tyler is the scting Pre

tisely eeaaed. he turned bis steps to the
house of Mr. Raven. On srriving there,
snd telling the servant that he had aome

thing of consequence lo Communicate, lo
Mr. and Mra. Raven, he was admitted;

sident of the United States, it becomesAlias Kaven into Mrs. Strap.
Things wers ia this slate when Mist

her!
Never!". ,

' Have yoo ever written any love let-A- re

to any other person!'
Nev-a- h!' exclaimed Nonpareil, jump-

ing up auddenl v, I have it, 1 have it, my

good friend.- - Yes. 1 have written sere
rl letters love letters, to Penelope Pin-crof- t,

who
And these tetters sre in the posses-

sion of these Ravena, said the Csptain,

'1thoogh this worthy couple were ina
sound sleep when .the servant entered

Niobe arranged a plan to put sn end to
her state of desolation. She bad tried
in vain to gain a husband by sstaming a their be.lroom, and . surprised them oy

saying Jhat Mr. Nonpareil waited for
..a f I t agentieneta or manner; and she was now

determiaed to act with decision. mem iu me pariour. i

What can" he' wan T said Raven.
. . ... . - KJExactly opposite to the houie of Mr.

Raven lived a Mr. Nsrciatus Nonpareil, interrupiini him. Where doea this Pe

Mrs. Raven continue J' You see the
sensibility of this dear girl. As she re
tired. Nsreistus could not forbear mur
muring to himself, Frightful cresture!
would the shrnud were herownlb

You see, sir, we sre obliged to essist
in the work, ssid Mrs. Raven, with s

ghsttly smile' We have so many Tune
rals to complete just now thst we cannot
find hsnds enough. You will excuse me
if I continue my employment; but Mr.
Raen will be here directly.

During the explanation our hero had
heard the noise of hammers in full ope-
ration in the, back premises. A shudder

ing esme over him, and he turned dead

ly pale. Ths entrance of Mr. Raven did
not at all tend to allay this feeling ol a- -

angry at being aisturoec. " iir. iiun-pare- il

here ai this tims of the morning!'
Yes, sir. He says he wsnis to see

you snd missus directly..
' "

draper. This Mrt Narcissus Nonpareil
unlike the measurers of cloih, had an as

piring mind. No tradesman iu the town

important that 'the pubic ahonld Te in

formed of hi opinions on "ihe grreat poli-

tical questions which hsve s.i long agiU
ted the minds of the people of this coun-

try. We therefore spread the letter be

fore our readers.

. JOHN TYLER'S XETTER.
'

Wil!ianitburg. Oct. I6lh; 1840-- .

Genrfrmeri Yoor letter bearing date
the 3rd of October, which seems to have
been written with the full knowledge
that I wit absent from Virginia, was re-

ceived by me within a few hours after my
reaching home, from a protracted abaence

commencing before "us date, and terminat-

ing iihthis day If it ha been published,
as i am led to suppoae it has been, from

Ihe statement in your leiterof your inten-

tion to publish it, I have not up to tl.i nw--

nelope live! I will go directly to her,
and find it all out.

Alas I Csptsin, she hss been desd
these six months,

But theae letters were directed lo her,
snd not lo Mits Raven!' , ,

liVery .well; say we II oe uown toon.carried bis head so high, nor had any
Drssaing .themselves in baste, snd won-lerin- e

what could be the resson of this
better reason to do so, for hia suture was

only four feel four. He might be seen aja . .

early visit. Raven and Ins better hallI seni them slwsys by a trusty perevery morning standing at his shop door,
dearended to the .parlour, wiiere .tneyson, without sny sddress, and never men- -

rubbing alternately his hands and his
found Nonpareil pacing up and down

chin, while iuhalin? the morning air; for tinned her name in them, lor tear they
thoulil fall into old Pmcroft'a hands.

active than General Hrrion nwie. ,

Hoping to be pardoned for the Ireedom
of my stiggesions, which die style and .

manner of your letter hae gitn use to,
1 will now proceed with a much brei y
aa 1 can to answer your numerous inqui-
ries.

1. To your first Inquiry I answer lhat
it i nut only the right but ihe duly of he

ty rant cuttom. as in most small towns, impatiently.
You're aprelty couple, truly, CriedThis becomes serious,' said 1 rigger.

Than turning to Narcissus, he added,
This Raven (the old man, I mean,) hat

oonSned him all dsy to his thop. Mits
Xiobe had seen "and marked him for
her own." Mr. Nonpareil bad retired
to hia parlour one evening after the cares

larm, when he said, in s sepulchral voice.
So you're cime at last, Mr. Nonpareil;

but you seem ill!
Ys, faltered Nsrciitut, I am ill-- very

ill, for he found the eye of Mr. Ra-

ven fixed on him, as if slrsady measuting
him for his coffin.

ftfeathered his nest well.'
i ih nawnnnnrr m tiich ronlailis

he, when ihey entered, 'to wisb me lo
marry your daughter, who has eloped
with ' . . .

ElopedJ cried thej both at once.
Yea with Captain Trigger.' .

Impossible!' exclaimed the father.
She. does not know lure.' "

Oh! no doubt of it. He is called rich. HIBll. , l .L ...oi the day, when his shopman en'ereu
" Any thin? wsnting, Mr. Smith!" and I hesr will give his daughter three il This will read.ly explain to you the peopie. it anjr ixuu m,.,

reainn that it h.s notearlteibenaiiawer-- i themselves acquainted wuh the opinions
. .' j snd s ntiments of those who either reYou do look ill; snd considering the thousand pounds... -s at v

1Well, why nol marry ner mem
How can von ask me such a ques

shameful manner in which you have treat
ed my poor Niobe JuJging from the references amen , cwni nir.a, w ar r.inm.nr,I tell vou 1 saw them together in a

Hp a V ,ntirin,ir.r vj 'v w

tion! 1 marry one of such a family ofWhat the devil do you mean by the eeimtcnf, the powtrt u may (onstt
have been pleased to mke t a "tiHr

posvchaiee, and I overheard the direction vou

given to the postboy to drive to the speech delivered bv me before the ip-;g- o

Saliabury Arm., at ' Panoe Club or Washington n.y. on my .

:. - i tt m tun.

No, sir; Mr. Stoai's clerk has just
leTiJthis letter, and has since gone over
to Mr. Raven's."

Wondering what Stoat, the lawyer,
could hae to write to him about, Non-

pareil opened the letter and read as fol
lows. '.

SirI am inttructeOv my client.

tulionallu exert, and the meature aridspectret! .1 should soon become a prey
m mv father in-la- "way in which I have treated your Niobe!

Do vou mean to intinuate that I ever . .m noictf t( outfit to vurtue. uut t must
Hie mother ran up autrs to aacerutrij

... J " ' TZZ T "J. . .;.K..t .dor dlar. to too. tt.a f
. . & . a a .a . e,i a, ac a i irtti annniii naaa iiatwa aaarariB iiiniui i - w

il wiobewaainneroeu rooia. iiiiiu:ip - ".Z' 'C'm r.h r...l- - fiaai no re
paid sny attention to your uaugnter tnat
I ever pretended to like het! So far

thinkine of her. if she hsd her
t : i i j .i Kwt tns wnrrwimtnnf nri 11 in iiiaa& iu if aswas.vaa a - 4.

Mr. Simon Raven, to inlorm yon that if
weight in eold I would not hsve her. the tole desire of making. i. r .u. i . . i .k;. anma ilenree nl conhdence. la eonnuence i tsmryou sny longer refuse to fulfil the en leu in tearon oi .... i a -

Oh! - oh vou would not have her,
he readily consented, snd Uven having whicii recent eventa nave noi oeen caicygagement contracted by you with Mis

Raen. that leiral nroceedinirs will be eh! renlied Raren, with a frightful grin
political capital for hia adversary, (rAry.
themselves resolved to volt against him :

no matter what responses he may give.)
shall propound questions lo a candidate ;

procured a chaise, the trio uepaned lori tateu io uupair.j um nmiu ...... j
iheSahabury Arma, where in due time Uarrtson waa detuned to supplsnt Mar

That is all prejudice. You cannot
do better than marry the girl; for it will

be imposttble to prove that thesis letters
were nol intended for her. The dama

gea may be considerable, and ths affair

will half ruin yoo.
'

! 1 would rather beg my bread than

marry euch a scarecrow."
' A silence followed, when' the csptain

said; Listen to me, Nonpareil. - You

know that I have ruined myself with play
and good living; now, three thousand

pounda would be most acceptable to ms
--don't interrunt me, (teeing that Non

tin Van Buren in the freaiuenuai oi
they arrived, r A waiter (with a .napkin

forthwith commenced against you.
' I sm, sir, your obedientjservant,

Cayman Stoat.
J To Mr. Narcieeue Nonpareil, lie."

No matter, we'll see if you do not mar-

ry her. We know how to make you.,
(The devil take ms if I do, though,

muttered Nonpareil as be buttoned up

his coat with ihe air of a man prepared

for office, they are guilty of pervenltgfice. But to whatever cause I may have..A. Iia rm ataa at tha door.'UMv. .... I V . ... . . .1 1.

- Prav. did a lady and gendeman arrive, been indebted jor the nonor, i sm auan
It Is not necessary to paint the eurpriee chaise ima morning: aaia.iuitoyouiorHieavsuraiicawiMVH.uas.here in a post

the true object of inqutty, and Hut in
such a esse the candidate is at libeny to
answer or not ss to him may seem beat.
Il ia a game of trap which is designed
by the interrogators, aud it is for turn to

for any thing.
Fit! fie! gentlemen, ssid Mrs. Rs me, that you address me from no desire

" to break in upon my halcyon repoae.
or in any way to disquiet or anuoy me."

Ravsn.
Yes, sir; they are in No. 4. And he

pointed io the room io which Niobe andven. Simon, my dear, moderate your

into which this singular epulis) thre w our
friend, the drspsr: hs read it over more
'than once; but that only plunged him

deeper into conjectures as 10 lis meaning. pareil was going to spsak.) I have a plan
passion.

. a

i


